
Bossa for my BaBy

1.  Dream On Dreamer

2.  Quiet night Of Quiet StarS (COrCOvaDO) 
 (Duet with Jørgen Klubien)

3.  SO niCe (Summer Samba)

4.  all thiS lOve maDe me blinD

5.  Dreamer 
 (vivO SOnhanDO)

6.  nightbirD 
 (Duet with Jørgen Klubien)

7.  hOw inSenSitive

8.  i lOve YOu Still

9.  DinDi

10.  hellO SunDaY

11.  lOOK at me

12.  agua De beber

13.  anD SO the StOrY gOeS (Di Da Di)



DrEam oN DrEamEr

lYriCS bY maria mOntell
muSiC bY maria mOntell

in a Dream i hearD
the SOngS Of ParaDiSe
it waS beautiful when i ClOSeD mY eYeS

i Saw the flOwerS
thiS wOrlD Of OurS
it waS a tenDer SOng
SO full Of lOve

when i Saw the gate
where gOlDen StreetS begin
i felt lOve again COulD lOOK within

birDS where Singing
it´S the beginning
Of a tenDer SOng 
SO full Of lOve

Dream Dream On Dreamer
lOve lOve On lOver
SeeK SO muCh DeePer
anD fight fOr all the beautiful, there iS tO life

nOw i´m here again
awaY frOm ParaDiSe
i See lOve again with mY OPen eYeS

i Saw the flOwerS
thiS wOrlD Of OurS
it waS a tenDer SOng
SO full Of lOve

Dream Dream On Dreamer
lOve lOve On lOver
SeeK SO muCh DeePer
anD fight fOr all the beautiful, there iS tO life

ChOruS

NIGHTBIrD

lYriCS bY maria mOntell anD tamara ChamPlin
muSiC bY maria mOntell

She waS lOOKing fOr a lOver
She waSn´t a believer
in falling fOrever

he waS living fOr the mOment
then SuDDenlY their muSiC
waS PlaYing right intO rOmanCe

theY DanCe in the mOOnlight
when lOve SPreaDS her wingS
theY´re hOlDin´ On tO miDnight
tO hear the nightbirD Sing

theY´re hOlDin´ On tO their SeCret PlaCeS
theY maKe a milliOn whiSeS
befOre the mOrning COmeS

the finallY faCe it theY´re gOnna maKe it
theY´re SuDDenlY believen´
fOrever haS finallY begun

theY DanCe in the mOOnlight
when lOve SPreaDS her wingS
theY´re hOlDin´ On tO miDnight
tO hear the nightbirD Sing

the winD KeePS their SeCret
the StarS unfOlD their DreamS
theY´re hOlDin´ On tO miDnight
tO hear the nightbirD Sing

Can YOu hear the SOng
Can YOu Sing alOng
Can YOu hear the SOng
Can YOu Sing alOng

when tOmOrrOw COmeS
he´S bY mY SiDe
YOu KnOw it´S real
beCauSe it feelS SO right
there´S nO gOODbYeS

ChOruS



I LoVE yoU sTILL

lYriCS bY maria mOntell, bill anD 
tamara ChamPlin
muSiC bY maria mOntell, DOuglaS Carr 
anD POntuS SøDerQviSt

i DO believe i´m gOing hOme
i´ll never Call thiS PlaCe mY Own
i lOOK arOunD anD See the StreetS On fire
brOKen heartS are everYwhere
all that PeOPle Seem tO Share
are the emPtY faCeS Of DeSire

i´m gOnna leave here tOmOrrOw
DOn´tr wanna´ See all thiS SOrrOw
DiDaDi- YOu KnOw i lOve YOu Still
YOu wanna´ StaY here fOrever
we´ll finD a waY nOt tO wOrrY
DiDaDi- YOu KnOw i lOve YOu Still

i miSS the wOrlD we uSe tO have
i trY SO harD tO unDerStanD
whY all i See iS war OutSiDe mY winDOw
maYbe the Pain willDiSaPPear
a Summer rain will Clear the air
a raY Of hOPe will leaD uS tO the rainbOw

ChOruS

i DO believe i´m gOing hOme
i´ll never Call thiS PlaCe mY Own
but in mY heart we´ll alwaYS be tOgether
mY minD iS SPinning ´rOunD anD ´rOunD
i never wanteD tO let YOu DOwn
but PleaSe remember mY lOve iS fOrever

ChOruS

HELLo sUNDay

muSiC bY m. mOntell lYriCS bY m. mOntell/ t. rOSaneS

hellO SunDaY
thingS are SlOw tODaY
we imagine
that we´ll be herOeS One DaY

laZY SunDaY
we Can builD a Stair Of DreamS
uP tO heaven
we COulD DanCe On mOOnbeamS

we COulD be 
SO PerfeCtlY – haPPY YOu anD me

CauSe life iS fOr living
anD we want it all
the Dream Of lOve
the StarS abOve are OurS tO KeeP

CauSe life iS fOr living
life iS fOr lOve
anD we wOn´t StOP
until we reaCh the StarS abOve

hellO SunDaY 
everYthing iS OKaY
CauSe tOmOrrOw
will be better than tODaY

we COulD be 
SO PerfeCtlY – haPPY YOu anD me

CauSe life iS fOr living
anD we want it all
the Dream Of lOve
the StarS abOve are OurS tO KeeP

CauSe life iS fOr living
life iS fOr lOve
anD we wOn´t StOP
until we reaCh the StarS abOve

Du ba Du ba Du ba Du ba Du
ChOruS



LooK aT mE
muSiC bY m. mOntell lYriCS bY m. mOntell/ t. 

rOSaneS

lOOK at me
lOOK intO mY SOul
i am a timiD – tinY birD
at a fOOt Of a mOuntain
i Can flY nOmOre – i have brOKen wingS

lOOK at me
lOOK intO mY SOul
i am YOur ShaDOw
YOur heart beatS in mine
SO gentlY lift me uP
tO the mOuntain tOP 
that we OnCe ClimeD tOgether – tOgether

lOOK at me
lOOK intO mY SOul
i am a timiD –little birD
at a fOOt Of a mOuntain
i Can flY nOmOre – i have brOKen wingS
brOKen wingS

SO lift me gentle uP
tO the mOuntain tOP
that we OnCe ClimeD tOgether

aND so THE sTory GoEs ( DI Da DI )

muSiC & lYriCS bY maria mOntell

She´S On a DuStY rOaD alOne
traveling, traveling, traveling alOne
She lOveS tO laugh
She lOveS tO live
anD She lOveS tO lOve

She left her hOme her familY
tO finD the thingS She COulDen´t See
frOm the winDOw in her hOuSe
in the COuntrY SiDe

thiS Small-tOwn-girl
neeDS tO flY
tO reaCh her DreamS
in the SKY – ai- Ja- i- Ja- i

anD SO the StOrY gOeS
Di Da Di …….
anD SO the StOrY gOeS
Di Da Di……

She Came tO tOwn One winterS DaY
but fOunD nO reaSOn there tO StaY
She Saw the rOSebuDS vaniShing 
in the welfare lineS

anD then She maDe her waY baCK hOme
StrOlling StrOlling StrOlling alOne
She hateD it SOme
She neeDeD it SOme 
anD She lOveD it SOme

anD SO the StOrY gOeS
Di Da Di …….
anD SO the StOrY gOeS
Di Da Di……

ChOruS

thiS Small-tOwn-girl
neeDS tO flY
tO reaCh her DreamS
in the SKY – ai- Ja- i- Ja- i

ChOruS


